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PAPER:IIM
IP'kat National Bank or Allegheny:
Th. Atlantan of our business men is di-

. retied to the card of this new institution, lo-tatcd in casabas city. "Wagstarted onlyabout two months ago, its capitol stook, $204,-000, is all paid op, andinvested in 5-20bonds,and it Ls now in fall operation, receivinglarge Leal deposits, and enjoying the ant--dance of the public. 'Speakitogof public con-
„ Mena,we have aremarks/4e testimonial ofthe reliance of the peep% in Xational Banks,intheLtomena ' of the Fast National Bank of' 1 ;New.. York "So active and -.strong MY the.1 ..7 opposition tithls new plan of banking thorn,than the RIM. National Bank of that citystartedens capital of only $lOO,OOO. Shortly,:- after, thoespitel was increased to no o,cmo,..:_ tho additicudsloo,ooo bang taken Inhalf an.. IlatIr• The aoldldence of the public WI” it-7.filleirevlnced by the flow of deposits, and It Isstatedin the Tram, of last Thursday, that30 per cent.had beanreared for its stock, the
, Paz *Alms being 100, and that la thymic oreOverly dal acme/ nencrotrat of thetits . Suchsuccess is unpreoadentsd inthe history of banking in this country. ThoFourth National Bank is now organised inthat city, the third bolding a capital of fivemillions. The Third Nations/ Bank of Pitts-torgh la now -organised, and others willdoubtless follow.' 'The fact thata project ismarjoeforeCongress to limit the bank circa.lotion of Ms coootrY; to.$300,000,000, which

• is the amount, of circulation allowed to Na-tional Banks, shows that it is contemplatedtohave Sao other eircalatien than that of NaClonal:Banks, which Is as absolutely secureasanything canbe, being foundation the creditand faith of the nation.
: We .rindersand that tha Ft National:Sank of Allegheny will shortlyirsbecome the-financial agent of 'the government, receivinganddisbursing the piano moneys, and whenIli nobtearrive it will .become *very impor-tant franca) institution. of the( two cities.TheDirectors bans purchase.' an eligible loton-Botlessi street and will communes iMIIICI.die/yto erect a tonassodials banklag house,Ironor stonofient, which will be an onsa-Marato that city. Its 'tootle, we understand,-greatly:wmght after, but cannot be had at4nr.Pricte— The bank has the power to a-muse its to $500,000, and the stockcoiddbe.:takenlaa day, at a handsome pre-mium, but we learn it is not Intended to en-large the espial at meant. If it is enlargedthe preference will be given, as wo arc told,to twits-depositors.

They 4Gth Pennsylranli Volunteers.
ThL.retenua regimen 4 formerly under the.neramind or:Colonel (now Brigadier General), ,' has- re- enlisted terthe war, and is=petalterwrive is tits city to.day;ehrouteler„Manisbarg. There are two eompania ofPlttsburgheri in the regiment, the ...FrisbeeInfantry ",reoralted by Capt. W. L. Faulk,(new LBW4n:bk. Goloael,) and the .City_llnardsi:organised byCapt. B. W. Monist.The, regiment is nowcommanded by ColonelBillkidge,.'.and numbers- three hundred andmen—ores three hundred of•bmtAlin mediated. Thane menbare ea?rendarecord as any in the sordoe,,and wereitudat'Clet. Banks in the famous retreat downthe- Shenandoah 'Valley. They took Pert InIkebattles otWinchester, Ball Run, Xerns-'town, _ Cedar' Mountain, Chantilly, SouthMaintain,- Antietam, Getgabarg and Wil-liatdpOrt, and Wererdnegnently transferredthearmy In Tennessee. They hare done;rut -deal of•luard marching, and not a littlehard lighting; and although they could now!gait the dela honorably, they are determined-.to "rally round the dug" to the last.Brigadier:GeneralKnipe and BMX 'ac-eompany.lbarresiment home.

, „ •

• •Ilitt•Turnpikeanisd Plaikroads.• ••. •A oaths. been Issued, and 'will be found inoar adiertiAng columns for &public meeting
' ofail citizens interested in the improvementofthe public toads leading from this city,uperierhleb tolls are required to be paid. Theroads lsti;be/Is.'s* a horrible condition forsome-time pasi;,and those who have beenesnlipelled•to trend overtime are determinedtoWendt itepies will result fn having the~:,. ..:*firemedled..,The corporations basing con-trot Of thasethorouglstarai should eitherkeep-tham-IsigOod imsiable•condition, Or ease tominuet tolls ,altogether:, Their charters re-. vita something .more. theft the *cation of-.-gatiee and the of tolls. They oughtteen the'public an equivalent in the shapeofa good road, but therule bas been tospendJust a...little rang for repair. as possible.Themeeting will be held this afternoon it• two o'eloelt, in Spline's banding, Fifth street.

The s•ltoundheads,SA
The gaileritlooiliPennsylreniaVolanteen,kaolin throughont the army and the country.',is the l'itcandheads," arrived in this' city onSata? afternoon. The regiment is threelitindied isidift3r;string, and the men haveall ise:MniLsted for the mar. The stemma weefn Lawrence, Beaver-and Wastil.w.
•

tati'iotintisti.ind-viis'an4tposed of as goodituiterial u could. beitilin the oldKey-.- ;-. Adana State. ..The men, ontheir arrival here,
• wane lbirnfilialmitha good meat at the rooms

• •-;., Mithe'Eittbidatente Committee in City Hall,iManirar
preibl

}loeduse.'O n-quazterifor the nightGidr Sunday tiey at-tembid:disine'sertiee,In a body,at one of ourellaselum.-Weunderstand that Col. jaunt*baa'im sunup& that the menmill to t be re-` gutted tereport atHarrisburg, but go from7 hare direct to their homes: -

,Ors tan l'uck.:—On Bator,*afternoon, e,the Ifali's Station Aeconuroodation •train,unthePennsylvania Railroad, was approachingBurkina' station, an &ale broke throwing orbaggage, end_th e ene pawing.; ear; Theseairsware awedover the cross ties, for thedidogoo offirenty•dive or thirty rod', but theangina was quickly' ruined; and no one.ersiiniared:in the. least. 'An" excitable &Hoer-broke airladow, and Was laves ut afiniaphigant,when tallow passages., who had-muckbetter sense, -unglit- hire and 'prilled,dilar

~Laaczeir Cosr.--,taeObi.s,wsoi4bargodwith stealinga coat rained at $23, -fromaJawbones?, was yesterday committed" to jail'Mayor Lowry, to answer at Cont.r 'TheIntarreation was made by Hobart Canon, andthe affenee WAS committed at Baena Vista, illtisabellt township, where the &fondantrun nupsboard bill • amounting to $23, and thenmadacif theldolen coat. • - •
„ . .
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01311 SPEOLO4. DISPATOITIt
FROM WASHINGTON
Special Dlispatch to the Pltlabutzb Gazette.

W...eniseros, Peb. 7, 1804.
LITTER Or JOBS ifllolt BoTM.

The following paragraphs - are from anauthorised rinblication of the letter frontJohn Minor Botts, declining the U. S. Sen-atorship for Virginia, of which so much hasboon said in newspapers:
"In the present condition of the country,and of the State of which Iam a native, and

to the manor born, Icould not with proprietyand with my convictions of duty accept anyappointment at the hands of either of thenumerous governments now exercising legis-lative powers over any of the dismemberedfragmentx of what once constituted the proud
' and revered old Commonwealthof Virginia.

" From the present aspect of affairs, itkooks as if the day was not very far distantwhen I may bo possibly of some service inhealing those dissonsions and distractionlgrowing out of the grossest misrepresents.
Mons and frauds that now divide the nation,

' the State, and almost ovary locality, andwhich, though smothered for a time, havenever been extinguished. But this can
only be done, If at all, by adhering firmlyto the opinions and principles of a long.lifewhich hare grown with my growth and
strengthened with my strength until they
havo become a part of my second nature. Inother words, Imost permit no shadowefsal-
picion, from any quarter, to attach to mytouelfish patriotism or the disinterested in-
tegrity of my purpose, which areeptance of°aloe might subject me to.

The extent of my aspiration. for the prat-cut is to return good for evil to this winovenerable and venerated, but now gmor,down,
trodden, shattered, heartlessly sacrificed anddilapidated old motherof States,
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MtILL-Nati:mu) Prr.--On Saturday, the30th alt., u • son of Mr. D, Ityner,af Painttownship, Clazion comity, wu puling theresidence of Ifs. J. If. Brown, onthe Clationriver, he was attaelted bya pat ram, and soseverely ',butted" by the anitt,.tbat ono oflb thighs was broken.

SLITINCED.—O'FrieI, the forger, who beganhis career in this city, and who wee latelyconvicted at garrisburg, has ben, sentencedto eighteen months In the penitentiary.
Jail= C. Wow, Sheriff of hfeeklngomoounthto, died on rziday morning last, ofapoplexy. .Re retired the prealoffs night inperfectlygood health.

Eseartn.—Teo young men, named Smithandeabb, Nerving outs mikes for riot inthe Cambria eonsty prison, broke jail 'theother day and hero notbeen board of /IBM
Tao Boaroi Vicontana.--Tho Flag or ourUnion dAtuorican Union," and Walnut.Magaiins, for February 90th, have beenye-hefted at Hum's.

.Carr. A. M. Ltern, of Hollidaysburg, hasleen appointed Provost Marshal of tbo Blairdistrict, (malted of Capt. James D. Campbell,retnoved. ' •

Mancu—Biatotee Maaarrax.--.Thiapoprdar and cheap magazine Ilse already beenreceived at Hant'e.

seacni..zikass monems.
?Naas ?MIST, Pith" sad Oraatoeatat.Blath,ltoofet, and dealer1aPenneylnas aadAreratont slate al tautest quality at lowrata.Moo at Ma& banittaita.. taw lbe WatarWalla Plttaburgb, Ps.

I expected to intr,dace, to-morrow, varycartfaily considered and elaborate resolu-tions, declaring that the Government has twodistinct dosses of rights over rebel territory—the rights of national sovereignty and therights of war—and that either or both maybe exercised at plounre; that any system ofreconstruction must be rejected that does notedectueily provide against the continued ex-
.Este:tie or possible revival of slavery; thatsuch guarantees can only be obtained throughthe agency of the national gosh remtmt, assert-lug its temporary supremacy, either civil orover conqueredterritory long enoughto stamp upon it forever the character of free-domr'and that the Constitution must be soamended ea to prohibit slavery everywhere.Thesereiefutioni are likely, in some partic-ulars, to conflict with the PresidanCe amnestyproclamation, and to hare marked attentionend elaborate discussion.

BANQUIT BY lIIINZBOTZLIM.The Minnesollana in Washington, at an ex-pense of about twothousand, dollars, gave aonignilleetit banquet, Saturday night:at theNational Hotel, to a Minnesota regiment onIts way home to recruit and re-enlist.Speeches were made by Vice President Ham-lin; ~Senator Lane, -of Indiana, SenatorsChandler and Harlan, and Col. Forney andothers. Negro righting was endorsed to thefullest extent. The most radical anti-sliverysentiments were constantly expressed. Aletter was tend from Secretary Chase, whichwas received with uproarious and long con-tinued applause.

lILVNADT JolDfauN.Reverdy Johnson's friends intimate thatwithin this week be may be expected to takein the Senate even a more radical null-slaveryground than he did the other evening at theclub dinner, and will probably declare him-s,rdf, ItLs said, in.:favor of amending the Con-,itientloix'rose - t 6 plikhlblt slavery anywhere'in the limits of the nation. This and similareasel are bat as instances of the progreselathe anti-slavery sentiment among the leadenever eines the meeting of Congress,a progressmore remarkable In the judgment of the oldanti-slavery leaders than has ever been madeInthe history of the nation. •

Nit& DAMEN AND NU DACCHITR.A daughter of Mrs. Gaines got throughthe lines the other day—when Stanton senthermother bick—andcame on toWashington.Stanton issued an order on Saturdaysendingher also back te therebel lines. Trudge White,of New 'York, is heretrying to have Stanton,,order changed. It is denied that anyreasonsexist why bfrs. Galtrea should not come North'and go to her property at New Orleans._ ___

COD/FICATIOX or "AUL laws.Charles 11. Sedgwick, Commissioner ap-pointed tocodify the naval laws of the UnitedStates, has about Sobbed hie work, and ex-pects to report to Congress next week. Thework has required more time and labor thibwas originally expected.
ELTIOPOLITSW CLUB DIANULAt a general dinner of the MetropolitanClub here, the speeches took a decidedly rad•teal antialavory turn, and Reverdy Johnstonespecially surprised his auditors by the fervorof his antlilavery utterances.

MISR BY SICAICTARY CHAIM. 'no dinner given by Secretary Chas, Searday evening, to th. New York delegation'here on bank businesp, was attended byMessrs. Sharman, Garfield, Ifc;orhead sadothers.
RIZTORID zo ACTITI EILIINUM.Col. Durbin Ward, of the Ine Ohto, latelymortared oot of Hollowfor phyaleardlsabll-Ity, her, been restored to Retire eerrloe.
tenon alioxvit,Le.

Punt SiuszED Un last- :Thursday;AOC. it freight train oathsPennsylvaniaitailread tan off the auk aboutthree mileibelow Lewistown, smashing • it.llterally tato'.splinters. .The lmateillaut'oausarite dieslid::lag of a lugs stone tit:or:tab track.after the passing of the watehetsn'aidNape.'4144 betake. theLtralneris due. The.per-meta boartteseatted*latent irdery, .214ears-wereloaded '
. .

anarchy, to thePittsburgh Gssetta.
Kaorvs, Tame., Jan. 1Via Coatrancom ona, Feb. 3, 1884.30, JTwo divisions of the enemy's cavalry, underdaneral Marths, attacked oar corahy, anderOemeral Sturgis, on the morning of the 27th,beyond Seettaville,on the Fah. Garden road.Our forces at. tint fall back, but afterwardscharged upon the enemy and drove Ulm ninemiles. We captured two rifled guns, overlooprisoners, among whom are seven cottunis.cloned dicen, and killed end weowdediGly-Oar loss in killed and wounded is abort 100.Among the killed Is Wet. ColonelLeslie, ofthe Fourth Indiana.

Waiford's Division tame nigh being cut off.Col. JimBrownlow, of the Pint Tennesseecavalry, narrowly escaped being captured. rdi large body of rebel Infantry is said to ,e
crossing the French Broad at Dandridge.Their cavalry now occupy Soothmllls. Thereth skirmishing every day, and the rebels arevery bold on the north side of Iloisten. Coln-metnication with Cumberland Is Imate. L

Fourteen- men of the 80th Indiana,saran ofthe 23d Michigan, and Ave of the 13th Ken-tucky were picked up this week within dyemiles of KnOrcilla.
Lieut. Col. Keith, of the sth Artillery, andGap. Carter have gone east.
A batch of mesh wen ant south thismorning.Beat= Gemini A Co., merchant tailors, All surplus hones end moles are being sent

are elating,out their tall and winterstock of back tato &w acky.goodeataradneedligure. Gintiamen desiring
..,_ S.a funlormbleand well made salt of clothing azon'alltr.Tee. 31.—0 n the 221 h on.rinav-WOidd dor we!! to Sian vsa talibalms par. airy had anotherseverebrush with the enemy.Owing eitswitim. ' am=al elietra Co ,, BD far asrem learn thereinltthls time le farMathimt TAlkor84 Market direst hem aitistsotory to us Woltord's dirislliihmimin.. gx,_„g.. U. Roberta, was out ott rrom the main body ot ourterns,

------ i rfo.ITY etreet, is -now opening the most andup to prerentwriting great appreheriaion1A Coat Tatur.—On Friday night a nap &soiree " ague GoLiond Antra Watoltel latest for its 'safety. ills represented' end
wood0607 tank* Into the taros at No.:0 1 , Meet Imo sot loss *ads eves' believed that we had mend *Goon killed.essetaiAgue street, and was wAt in the set of dispie al Iti thli eity:allg-irselliag %heat et

-• tettatileat width he WrAstolen. loan rem loxFiala., ~. ~ , Othericenet not outknows..sti tae outside. . Re was arrested ----4----.~...,,,_......2. ...' This morningourroma were reported at
arageenereittaito AUby Main 1,0117-• . ' C=1:1„......' 1" 1t05s p'"'" widb,...." 1....''' JCIUM/IttyinkIn lfita-of battle.' ',They us
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• birainnv To DuTn.—A littler denshter •orJohnP. Welly,;ot Lancaster, ysive,wo,,,bedly boned:oa Priday ,leat,• by herAkan Wang Ate daring the teniponn7mum ab.ofhtamother. The mother, en hearing• the nhure ponatosiltomedlately hutinedto•
' hey, but found her in ,the yard with nearlyalllist cloths, eronnueell. Elhe •survived ibegt

BAKit's Bririn3 liustne bavioP4/.3041 the pivilpilit *grim State,Atkalti, inC.lnititcits Fitz *lto 1814, inIltslept family aid tie bastipnatilataringnvcLinu.azulAr best machine intk.4,g.clur9l,lTa Sfe?,=taiga/.
AB/11thstrest,Pittsbuigh, Pa.

MAC /31 GAWP I-Yerong men, be warned fn:time, supply your-/elveswith110/,LOWAY'B'PILLB & COMT-RENT. Thor are rtaianteed to owe thewont Mmes of Bois,. Blob* Berarl7; Foyer,
- 7Holloway's Pills and Ointment are now re.4allotir owing to the high prim of drugs, keyat SO cents, TO cents and 411,10p0r box or pot.'Par ilk in Pittsburgh Pa. by B. L. PalmaStook &Co. '

loxsalealtoke at /foltonsh Dnig Store, Fifth

-•, • •

Pimaßari.-To illeit Prof. ,Rich-ads wthusisame his leofouniat Concert HQ;Oae tit the most .sttlklag illustration tab's,glen this imitdag;li a working model of theDITIDS Zeno 14101ring/oW mon deasaid tacotke daptbs iCtbs mean, althea other slat.• king experiments' will be gletta to illCstettithomaitre tit aus atmospleme„...•

.Ft ns.—Sawa portion war, •iestordayturd bylllayotioviry.for dloordarly&ants,falozbiriosiwith ,oaken- the , Alsoluato ofthodr,dotishiate...Rowdloo-will be woodyillsolt:wita—okructualy thioli who Ammotlonsiolvit.brinsolting and Inca:fog donineftstrepooplo In theft/set ,9ziethio024, !Ulu!'.T47 1044 s2l'•..

Itoxwom u. . danum, 4 1hu0..-41.fred.Dosses; &worthy •jotuon ntan—rerldlas nearAshland:oMo;waa shorand otr Wad-isaidsy.last. b. 7 a sohool toactisi nannaGeo;-waingtolt wlnisopannts .Ikasaforant4Pa. - The partloanal ans not Ow;and...lanktralt was at largo at last aneountsi"

~Itu Itiostotoaro stun zoo fison.—TboPao assortmut of Pall and Winter Clothing,latelynoshed by Mews. John Win & Co.,1110701112 i Tifton, No. UPPedant street, dulegbeny. The- stook of efothfog canape ofthe ineoVeadoty-of /mite pantaloons vista,costa nodoraroosta,_ TM 'Pills of patesotto totasted and fsakionable. W. would lathsall of mumelon to shro the shoregentiaosae Pall. • :
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.V.11_041,1% 14 at Plnlb!rbtad CI-,16 _
• Pojegtew •BpDtle, .Zoli. 5.—00 hide'slast wiek:.lhree:brigades.. of_ a cavalry'eerie::thlinC:Sittenti' Inondied-strong, fourllnnate& of

.
wham: were athcmted, withoutartillery, under the command of Cot. Lore, ofthe Eleventh Kentucky

, skirmished with therebels ander Gen. Jones on the Virginia road,thirteen mile, from Cumberland Gap, lastingthree bone. We held our pesltion untildark, although attacked by a 'varier force.We withdrew to our camps three miles in therear. At sunrise, Saturday morning, Loris',pickets wore attacked, when Love moved tothe trout to meet. the enemy advancing tobattle line, with 4000 infantry, cavalry andthree pieces of artillery. Cot. Love then fellback three miles, skirmishing all the way,when the enemy caved following, and Loreencamped three miles from the Gap. Thenext morning Lovesent oil his anal/1610 forcetwo miles in the treat, and had a lively skir-mish with the enemy, twice charging the re-bels and driving them back with*heavy loss,'Moe which, up to afternoon sth, therebelshare not appeared in any force on our front.Our loci in these skirmishes was Ave killed,eight Wounded and three mteeing. Capt.Newport, of the Eighth lowa, wu killed.The eapiv's loss was ten killed, from fifteento twents-live wounded. It resulted la en tin-anaceasfal rebel attempt to take CumberlandGap. Simultaneocuily slight, demenztrationswore made from the Jonesboro and Ureiciroads: laxis Inlet now in the neighborhood.Gan. natrard,nor commander of Ws post, fadetermined to hold the Gap et all hazarde.Nothing definite I, recently received fromKnoxville. - ' •

.Faoat-CIIATTCWOOGA,._.."
epeeistD7MlaheetessituisbatzbGazette. '

I incline net to bells,* that- tffere eta atTunnel Tilton criltescafour wholedivisions ofrebels, and onebrigade ofa Sin.Whatever may be the exigency of the erie.at. Mobile, not more than two brigade'i ofJohnson's armyhave gone thither.
The Knoxville correspondent ;ends you to-night's latest news from that quarter.:Air.Truman, of the PhiladelphLs inquirerarrivedfrom there today, and thinks the situdloninteresting.

All quiet at this point. Desertions continue.
It rained last night, but It is beautiful

again.
All statements concornlnF the alleged erne-

nation of Dalton by the rebel, are hope--
sensational. go troops, no flag of truce be-
longingto the United States have been either
at Dalton or Turmoil 11111. The enemy it'll
holds both in force, although It Is true that atleast four divisions of theft Amoy bare gimpSouthward. They are fortifying"the .vlcinityof Dalton, but will protably *light no battlesthis tide of Kingston.. •
All accounts agree in representing Abedemoralization and assailant:Gan In .110rebel ranks as very great. The number ofdeserters rogistered it the office of the Pro-

vost Marshal General,for the month of Jan-nary,ls one Minuendand fortymilght diningthem are one assistant =wan, fire ciptaiwestwo that lieutenants, four second lieutenants,and one third lieutenant. Au those' 4_7"embracislithe offer of pardon held out by .thePresident in his amnesty proclamation; andhave tattoo the proscribed oath. One handedand ten deserters came in yesterday— us- 1a
gloriously commenting' the new r-In a skiradah oar .cavalry, Wonear g-gold, ts ?Major of a 'fienhicly -regiment tatkilled.

Thesituation launchingedinisdapimrer,quiet along the whole line. The 'realm 4-calm and beautiful.
• The emboli which seemed to threaten tinfright wing Is over.

Gen: Logan's expedition haul returned ..toHuntsville, Ala., without, encountering theenemy.

g~~~-«

r The Land army Is still in ita old positionaround Tunnel Ifni,Dann and Boma.Creditable intelligence from anti& indicated:that the rebels have rented to mannfaeturecannon at thatplaca They tried their Luandaagain upon a revolving cannon, but ii bunt.end the experiment elide& I
Almost if thesick are bolosramovid ftwinChattanooga tp Nashville and eisewhoin.Trains laden with. tluna dried every. day.In the publication of Gen.rtomite!staffre:sandy, the name °ICAO.Nantes Brooint InAiraecidentilly omitted.- Natetehe ids Old NI,tioa of Judge Advocate.
CHATTAIOOOI, Feb. 7.—Faztber. 4itelgenusfrom Dalton, indicates that the energyhave not essentially changed their.petition.Tho troops. who haregoes to Mobile,holonge_dto Walthohn's Divisiot. - ", '

Fifteen days since, twenty can Were ladenwith artillery, which were taken to liiegiton.It was said that itwas Intended to take onto-morrow, mounted cavalry and artillery andsend them on to reinforce Longstreet, who'''I with these and all the cavalry he could' mus-tar, would make another combined- raid IntoTennessee. In the month:nettle artillery wasto be left at Dente, forsate.keeping. In con-
, iundloa with this, John Morgan, who as.1 mimed command at Decatur on , the 34 off February, was to make a raid into Middl&1 town; striking the Chattanooga, and Nash.Ale railroad at Tullahoma:-

, The-"wholestoryisprobably sensational. • -
.. .

.The sick, wounded and hospital stores Ofthe rebels are being rapidly removed to At-lanta. Indications multiply that they willmake no stand at Dalton.
The depot in Chattanooga was bnrnedlastnight, withan Itoniense,antotutt of.clothing.Two. handtad.And: tifeaty. tdiconolocktr-rived to-dikv 'front Knoxville. '
Weather brightand noel.

•SonMarti Roma:
Pommes Mentos, Feb. ?. -Tha ItichatondBaamiaer of Petutuy 3d, hu the follow tag:Cherrlclien, Fob. 2.—The .eteamer Presto,Capt. I. IlorrY, - from Naltllll on the MA, laattempting to run in about two o'clock thismorning, got ashore off Sullivan's/stand, andins got

Most of Abe cargo,which Loa goverimmitactormt, will bemiredin good condition. The enemy openedataxyfire on the steamer at daylight, end coral: moditailday. It is believed tUt the vessel willbe totally wreaked.The enemy have disconthuted firing onSumter-ondhundred and thirty.aLe shotsweretired on the city from five yesterday to fireO'clock this grazing.qralege Mau Ifoare,Feb.2.--Reportareceiredhamtitle evening from several iourceststateshit-Early has captureda force of Yankees atPetersbarg,Hardy county, Virginia, estimatedat 800,
. .iforristowe, Eust Tene„ .reL. 2.-There is aperfect dearth ofnewt here, and the situationanchanghd. The arrival of the primonerstakenin the recant affairat Bmlthtleldis 111120IIMMILIt 6 elaimathat , 109of our men were cap-tured. Therebel &cecina of the ingarmentdoesnot direr materiallyftenstbat given by

• '

IItAINCARTEMS AWAIT OP TAM POTOMAC, Feb.TheRichmond Empaimiistßaturdn, uysthat a htmdred mid trent-I:wineYankee pris-oners fromNewbern, arrived yesterday, prob-ably the crew ofthe.gunboat Underwriter.Tbe Eirkur saysthe emitprobiblllf7 thatall the newspapers in the.gonfedersny.exeepta tew•pend.doing Governmentworkiwill be obligedto rm
Mail., 4.—Oarforms campy Corrinthand Jackson. Nothing-destined there, buteverything is carried off.A Yankee cavalry in -strong:tonMeroskedthe Big Black' yastentay,-and were met byJackson's cavalry. A.brlsk 6041 ee.

. ,Railroad Areideat-Aialtultdrira Armyat-Rome--No Alarin About Knourdile..Arearirioroir,clock to-daYa trait of eats Virginia,goinginto.was .pre-cipitated into thePotomier the im of thelong bridge being open, but which wuperceived by the engineer.. Tho can wereloaded with lumber. Bewail Omens hadtheir limha fractured, and it is supposed theengineer Wad drowned.
Private information dlrUt from 'Chita',items Is to the effecrlhatairaral 'days 4110,though, there Inuit forestall/Alton, lltn"Utalhbody of. therebel army waaat Roma, Georgia:under Johnston. ' The latter' fact Issmoomitadfor on the ground, either thatthe enemy ware-forced to go toRome for'ionvenknee to theiriipplias or to prevent desertions, betweeneight and nine thousand .having

.. come IntoOur lines since the battle atldissionary Ridge.There is no such alum' 11171Thatlailhoasabout the safety of oar troopi the neigh-borhood Of.Rnoivilia, as. seems to prevailelsewhere, and manyofthepublished accountsto that effect are oharacterised• as •exampsrs-tions. The courier line between Chattanoogaand Knoxville was uninterrupted..
Fortlgit New,. ' • .

Now You, is theWalt news to-night by the Arabia: • "

gratni, Jan. 23.—.The Danishgovernmenthue demanded delay h, order'to assembt• theBignid, and with it commence to ealthdrawthe November constitution, and anbsequentlyto talfill the engagement.; entered, into I to-wards Germanyin 1831 aaid.1832.2 In easethis delay "shoold be granted; which is proba-ble, thsaustrian and Prussian troops wilizotmess the Eider. , it month is necessary for theInvocation of the Mora&

Pre= Haman—Canaadoat 3for-ton'e Ford.lituntisorox, rub. 7.--Private informationreceived to-day from Kansas states that theLegislature of that State yesterday agreedto go lota an election far a United States Ban-ter be the place of flee. Lane, notwithstand-ing the resJuity of the present Legislature'were-eleoted with' .a distinct understandingtbit.no election should take place during thole,recent terte, er before the nowLegislature'bell assemble next winter., Gen...Lane's.term wit/ it:peen the 9th of -AlareboB6.s.Efal.'aineralßlunterill hare for Gen. Cox.tea! department to.moircw. ' lie is to haveouthitand 'of the department of the IndianTerritory, headquarter,' at EL Smith,.arid'isto be suppiied With ifi ample amity, net onlyfordefonstert but ollerudve operations.
, Information bu reached here that yester-day morninga reconnoinnee in farce startedfrom the Army of the Potomac, and that aConsiderable cannonading took place at Mor-ton's Ford on the Rapidan, daring the day,and at Ire o'clock in the afternoon musketrybegan and continued untildark:

Steamboat MintersArrested—.Ridnap.pling;Ftee,Negines InNissan.-Lootertiii Feb. 6—Parties suipoied Ito-Pleated id s tting fire to the steamer Taylor,hare been n sated.. .The mill y authorities arrested JohnClark, of Lon swine, and Augustus Ortel, andO. R. Swats and wife of Rt. Louis, wile twotoulatteh•named Della Reared and JennieReed, their dieo7s, who base. long time beenrunning sleeve from and kidnapping free no.groes innri, and sending thorn ' here esslaves. •
Tbo Court f Inquiry, on the Crittenden andMcQook due still in session. The prteeed-bp Die net owed to be made polite till thekiladjournment cif the Court. .

The New Draft.
Peon*: Xsasnate2LITLIVIIIOrrtre, •

lb W.A.sautoros, I'6.t. 166.1.Major. F. 21nonserld, 4. 4. P. 'M.
f
0.,.Sept. Yol. Becraiting, dam% N. Y.: ThePresident's order of this date (copy herewith)fora draft on the tento of March,loritos hue-dyed astocad men, after deductingell whozosr be, raised prior to March first and not,haretofotse;credited, to equivalent to a earl forhro hundred: thomend mon, in addition to thearts hundred thommed called for October nose-lerath. Do everything possible toell this aswell as-the former call, and secure action atonce, In Anticipation of the .exact quotes,which announced .fmrn this oMee assoon as possible, Jeers B. Par, P. M.G

lUon to rut off Rebel Beeves.BpIITOX, 'Feb. G—A private loiter fromCharlotte Umber, Florida, Jan. lOth, slatesthat a number of Union troops, ander Gen.'Medium& bad arrived at Pont* Rare, theobject beings° cut of • large supply of beeveswhich the rehab, were takingfrom Florida atthe rate of 1,5.'0per week. Tho expeditionis guided by Lieut. Caine, who Wm commis-sary in the 11,1ted States army daring thewar in Fiend,, and whoresided there [millthe rebellion broke eat, when be was rem_polled to leave on account of ids Union senti-matte. Lieut. Crane says that beintends tolake_ potgenion of Tort Ryan =the Colosa.tzAluihietiveriand-make_itarallying_point forUnion men, as well ea good base of operations.
The Capture oGen,aramen.Crscurrwart, Feb. B.—By an arrival from theEsnewhariver we learn the particulars of thecapture of Gen. Scammanand stag, and of theburning of the steamer Levi. The Levi waslying at Winfield, on the west side of theriver, when thirty•ove guerrillas, during:Wednesday night, appeared on the oppositeaide thirteen of whom crossed in Brie andtook' possession of the boat, capturing Gen.8041211Z111711 and forty soldiers and officers, altof whom ware asleep. The rebels afterwardsberried the boat. Alt on board were paroledexcepting General Summon and three otherofficers. The prisoners were mounted and setoff for the interior. ,Our !orate had started inpermit.

Reba( Captain Captured.
FarrDarn, Aar., Feb. ,b,-Capt. /install,General Mutter's *.itllatant;-'wlut_branght bareto-day, as I:pvisoner.. *Osswlltutter lea sonof .6enatnr Ennferer cOm-mandar of an IndiatiLbrigade ander. Cooper.It is raaammended that Captain Bartell beheld asa bastige, Ind the &limy of:Quit.;trail be. demanded far the murder of MsjiiCurtiss,it Bazinet Eptint,'„lantfall.; ,Causal Pries, .who attpercedsi

the eatansand of the Ilepartannt ofArkansas,Longernod,la still at west ergantdesi.;!:"._

Blockade Knauer Destroyed.iVasuunazow.Feb. 7.—The foll owing dis-patch was readst the Nary Yard to-day:U.3. Rag Sap Afinemora, offWeapon Noel,Ad. 6.—floe. Gideon Weiler, Seeretory ofNavy:The supply 'steamer Newborn° has arrived.ThePanama, Lieut. Com. Bee, and the nor-.ids. Com. Crosby, have destroyed the new andOut hhieharle runner Wild Dnyrell, near NewTopsail Inlet, where she had got ashore andbad destroyed moot of her cargo.[Signed] S. R. Lea,Res: Admiral Cored'g.
Arrival of the Steamer ColeMbla.New Tom Feb. 6.—The steamer Columbiaarrived with New Orleans dates of the 30th.Politics were at fever beat In New Orteane.When the simmer called, It was therighi that'Ron. &Jolliet Ilatus had the 11111118 true: iceGnomon- Xt is reported from St. Domingo,that-the Dominicans had attached e'Spanish;apply steamarrand . had madoseveral at-ter/TM to recover the town of Lanoonsobal.A• conned! of Generate was held at Ilavaanaon the3oth, at whicGen. Varas stated thatnothing could be done St. Dogmlngo40,000 more troops, and even' then the rebel-

without
lion mould not be put down. •

Cans' stisinst Bt.' Psi.:tisk, innMrsnids; tbs:thlnVidtitBdAtti4 ,dnd and fillybalm, at sotksifoviandsvilteiTod tosday.,Nnbpbtaltspent 'wantsairens*nitws. ".Stsido7lldadwli,dl,Of4llo69istiod di..1.10371. ,Ths stiszno 4dyl•—fitsb.fronlisattodtos'tbs23t'orivoa g.421011,01311.1413164itcotton, tad' ode taßdtdit.a, .thtrttboilinsds 1064060,1batt-r.*: '
i t -

Skirmish tyltla Giterrillas.Lasseitworra, Feb. AVlCloney, ofGen. Cart's' department, -reports a skirmishbetween.Oard.Wsman's command and shoata hundred guerrillas, supposed to be patio:Qoantrell'r old-band,in Jackson cdority. Illsalso say. there are deidettooli or Pthirilioscolleeting Li that county for pit:adoring 'op-oratimut,
. Atrangotnents are being made tobreak.ap tlieltorganizatlon.

Fire Inillew York.Nur Yoe; Fob. 7.—The Empire India;Enhber Works In theWest bundle& *bent200 test lantana60 -wide, Was berned, innproperty toOsmoses&ofE30,000;The three roasted ichooner *Marta Pike,loaded With hay And germ:tem itofes, tresbinned tic the Earth rftm• this morning. ,. •

•Arrived Pram Ft.nouree. ,
You, Feb. 7.—The steamers Cambriaand ThomaaA.Seott„baraaratrad here from*Porta...fit Monroe.' ,The latter In tow, _havingbro 1•11 Ittrprapells.:••

1 -

. DeathelMarcum Morton."nom.; rel.. 6,—nan.--. Marini Morton,formerly •Governor of Massachusetts, died-to.day at bis inside:we in Taunton. Ms was

MINERS VARY,: NOTICE. * Aithem Its_turnout 'at the Armstrong CoidWotan, onthitarirt.itallmad,opporlte Baena[NI*a, shoat thevrekhing aroma,' Tub the Wantand public topeeredtohen er tall tuarlentenifaxshoot the cense afraid tornout.:., 2weigh' the eastatter It toemend, snobs Addnoel over 1 screenWoo betlonsend bar •toot wltte,-ssad thedee harems and Updatesaloha parti aad .
•tog TS Ito Meech boatietorceet.- 1 hen naked Inlevant panne thid the,totnere complaha at helotoralbota aro, eadaeel'Cit. nen eeleotiads ma. tberaninnistbetomthbeeoneairmetier thenone hada mann 10th and that .le • occubleredelm:bier toyarsonban nun as anyon the nod orarm Tho wagon. (tey messarement) were: te- hold25 Umbel; tut inthe Inward system of svgtilassome dinierspntSO and55 Imhof*Ina . vivo, andgorahlardia dinars aaspald. ,- Whoa Ilanamented.aa indith my re el mem d.ggere linei AnaITtotOlinemiLdtootl theremainderbelt"2 think-Itad aautlefent noonlotrotting tip'strabe. ,raidmagi tintwish to en te the expense 021&Mg eo;tire ettheeferendav of this. eta* ...tared idam, and *war than 'wizard tan to Os bus,thereto position etengebraster on erten:lVO phytmCdreabil447., Re add tar Fe mould item Matethe did,:gasps, totItosnore Übesot the eittiatio.- I told-Idea*maw barna eau dolag bastron 'tor mmand saw Mk la theatres:of dd.atilkies.,

.. ,
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DTP.1.11211.11,Taii,atar, Clacinasti; Sal* Zaaarrilla; Naas-lb" Clarlanati; ilearrre, ASZOVE.4 SuL-vino; Janata Hobbs, Nulty -We; Cottage, Oil City; IEcho, ,fro. f., OR City.
The weather yesterday was Cool and eland, with,inificutiensof snow. The tiler al this point con-tinues to nweloeteadtly. witheight r ,..1 air inehrein the channel IT the pier mark! last arenlog.There is aim an orcelleat !stage of water in the Ohiotiterfur steitaboatlng, and. although wit will pro-bably have more sold weatin-r;11--fs.notlikely thatoar/gat/0a will again hs obstructed this semenby ice.

The oni,u.,alto, our un ernut include* it* N.-not. and Lizzie Martinfrom Louisville; New Yorkand Candint, from Cincinnati; Julia, from Zeus..vine, and the Miasma, Erma Wheeling. The EmmaGraham, from Zarmsville, h dm tide morning. and.the Paragon end Joseph Place from Cimino/01 willprobably arrive to.day.
The &male Hobbs, Bourve. and Arian* left far.Nulreille restudy, loaded withrailroad hon. Thes.Momatins and Nuistator for 011udinatt, and theJells for Zanesville, deared on Belem* mains.The particularsInregard to the colneicas tailvetnthe tow-boat Ilawkeye and .Dick elilton, and theCaking of the latter, will ho band in another column. Tb. Wheeling breakout," ef Was Ullt.Tea Erves.—Tbent emu 1:14•41 seventeen am ofwater In thechannel yesterday, and the river wanWinn. The weatherwar quite cool, but tia .tillchew and not at all empleammt. •

whe ,The sment
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er Aloha arrived from above pleterdayher b arrived from
She.ran her nosearmlut the plereof the fitmbenvllla bridge on herIn)doin, and the damage 11 eonilderaleb.66taking in • toad of railroad lion d wanow under-going repairs.

The Olive an. lylogat the boa.: With a hoarybud ofmanufacturers ertklee for Bt. Louie.At StRory'., Tel, on the night; of rob. 3. lamesJohnson, weedrowned froto.the steamer LouisvilleHe was • large, robust healthy looking man, aboutsix ket high, n 1or 2: rum old, welghe ab".st_litputiode, lighthair,Line and •aroall moutache.Ere iuppoeed to be from Newberry. Obi The..boat landdand on: yawls to p 7 thefortrMate Man. They got within ,futy feetnif:thiniwhen he cook to rile no more. U. in. supposed tryparungers whoconvenedwith him bw;fere Jim seri:dent Occurred, to hlsaomewhet dereogrAThe Armenia led Si. LMtlet for Pittehurgh, eaThursday last, with only abont halfaload. . hadhowever, emu smeary-five toes of Ire.or. "S•tfss.lat Carondelet.
The receipts ofproduce at our wharf during theputfew days, have been very large. Among etherarticle., we raticed several hundred balm of cotton. -souse ofwhich b for the Allegheny rale, but theMist of it ismmigned to Philadelphia nod NewTule.

Tb• ...Intrepid " the name of • tors nett andstaunch looking. Eames, Jcett about IlnledraLwill be commanded by Copt. C Allteteno,and.M. iiiLamm Vend. ShebannoarW for 111.-"fesnis on
The net and canussodlons Golden • Eagle; tnipt;Dana willpositivity hem tot Memphis Wad illIntermediate point. to-day. She bas'splendid inorna.'=dation, tier CapTheKate Robinson, Capt.Robert itobineon, is thenon varlet tbr Cincinnati and 'Lords vine,' having-,towsoraosr owning. She will be fidirrired by theNow-York, Cept. J.U.I,lgtner.

The neat and Popttlar :Ramella, Capt., Lytle, bucargo ahead completed, anti will consequently leaveforge;Lents to-day without411,The Minerva; Capt. Girdon, is the togitlarßacbot,Tor 'Wheeling to-day, learbsg promptly it noon:Mews Johnston and Bunting am ulsidated togeth-er in the apse.
Capt. Metcalfof the Caroline, bad not conelndedup to lastevening, to *hat point he iroidd toed.' '_
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